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"Había 
que
intentalo".
"It had to be tried".



FAMILIA CAAMAGNO are back!
 
Sigüeiro's five infra-beings 
are back more dancing and 
energetic than ever with their 
new album:  
"HABÍA QUE INTENTALO".
 
In this new LP Familia 
Caamagno display a 
compendium of pop 
melodies, frenetic 
rhythms and choreable lyrics 
with the only aim of making the most 
dynamic youth of the STATE dance.
 
We have before us a new album,  
The album consists of eight songs and a 
bonus track, in which you can find authentic 
contemporary hymns of the ENERGETIC POP, 
such as Castromil,  O peor non son os cartos or Un día 
espectacular. Dialoguing with his previous albums, they 
continue in the rock & roll of 60's inspiration but with a 
renovating eagerness: Tabernas e rotondas, Cocogualla 
and Proceso Soberanista. Now, far from the purest of 
purism, the Caamagno surprise us with two cuts: Guapos 
de primeira, inspired by overseas rhythms and Canción 
Moderna de Oriente, probably the most descriptive title in 
history.  
 



This new artefact was recorded 
between 2 and 7 February in the Circo 
Perrotti studios in Gijón. Like the 
two previous ones, it is produced, 
mixed and mastered by Jorge 
Explosión, except for the cut 
Canción Moderna de Occidente, 
which is produced, recorded 
and mixed by Hevi in the 
Laboratorio Soyuz and mastered by Cem 
Oral at Jammin' Masters (Berlin) in May 

2018.
  
This brand new album of the 

Caamagno Family is proudly edited 
by the Cantabrian and Oviedo 
record company Folc Records and 

the great design is by Leo Sousa. 
Familia Caamagno, the Galician band 
that started more chainsaws, the one 
that spends more in clothing, the one 

that had the uric acid dangerously high 
at the age of ten...RETURN! because...

 
 

  "IT HAD TO BE TRIED" 





Manuele Caamagno: 
Vocals and sax.

Jess Caamagno: 
Lead guitar.

Francesco Caamagno:  
Rhythm guitar and 
background vocals.

Lano Caamagno:  
Bass guitar.

Toni Caamagno: 
Drums and 
background vocals.

MEMBERS

GENRES.
Rock and Roll, Pop and Power Pop.



DISCO

GRAPHY.



Había que intentalo. 
LP. 2019

Hai que andar cos 
tempos. EP. 2014

Para unha vez que 
saímos. EP. 2016

https://ataqueescampe.bandcamp.com/album/dolos-adolescentes-2007-2011
https://familiacaamagno.bandcamp.com/album/para-unha-vez-que-sa-mos
https://ataqueescampe.bandcamp.com/album/a-alma
https://open.spotify.com/album/2JCOvKkSoOhdVjfb1sjvmQ
https://familiacaamagno.bandcamp.com/album/hai-que-andar-cos-tempos


Cantan polo 
Nadal. EP. 2012

Familia Caamagno. 
EP. 2012

https://familiacaamagno.bandcamp.com/album/familia-caamagno
https://familiacaamagno.bandcamp.com/album/cantan-polo-nadal


POI
NTS
OF
IN
TE
RE
ST.

Finalists for "Best Album 
in Galician" at the  
Min Independent Music 
Awards 2020.

Best live show of the year 2020 
according to "Ondas Indies" 
on Radio Galega.

Third best album in Galicia 
in 2019 according to the 
magazine Mondo Sonoro.

Finalist band at the 2018 Liett 
Festival (Netherlands).

Finalist at SUNS EUROPE 2016 
in Udine (Italy)

Winners of the V Rock 
Competition of the 
Deputation of A Coruña in 
2013.



PRESS.

"We start with a 
good record, the 
recognition of 
that excellent 

sound work that falls on this occasion on 
the new work of the Caamagno Family, 

'Había que intentaro'. The Galician quintet 
has signed with FOLC Records, something 
that can be a great help to a band that in 
the studio leaves us dizzie, but live it 

leaves us exhausted, because we are unable to stop 
for a second" El Patillas DJ. Radio 3.  

"Familia Caamagno deliver their best 
album to date and continue in a 
phase of permanent growth" Fernando 
Fernández Rego. Rock Deluxe.  

"Five fork pop, battered in filloas and 
lyrics sunk between Monday's 
orballo and the weekend's night 
out". Marcos Gendre.    

     Construction area.



"Although his sound is 
continuous with 
previous releases, 
they maintain 

their taste for 60's rock, the 
melodies grow and gain freshness, 
approaching the immediate hit in tracks 
like "Castromil" or "Un día espectacular". La 
Fonoteca.

"Familia Caamagno continues 
to amaze us with their innate 
ability to compose songs 
that start from the sixties 

roots and enter, by the work and grace 
of these Galicians, to be part of their 

original repertoire, always fun and exciting. 
...] their music deserves all the 
congratulations possible because 

these kids are some of the best that 
our scene has, not only in Spain but also 

internationally".  Magig Pop.



You can find 
FAMILIA CAAMAGNO at:

Instagram

Facebook

Twitter

Spotify

Youtube

Bandcamp

https://www.instagram.com/familiacaamagno/?hl=es
https://www.facebook.com/AFamiliaCaamagno/
https://twitter.com/familiacaamagno?lang=es
https://open.spotify.com/artist/0GwebWlVE6A3NuZfeIrigI
https://www.youtube.com/user/familiacaamagno
https://familiacaamagno.bandcamp.com/music


Contact:

info@tremendoaudiovisual.com

+34 629041750

mailto:info%40tremendoaudiovisual.com?subject=
tel:+34629041750
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